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In the Matter of the App11cat1on o! 
C. J. G?..A.E:AM, doing business under 
the !~ ~' ~d st11e of HAXFORD~ 
CORCORAN, TUIJ~ AU~~OBILE S~AGZ 
AOU!!.for permission to'abandon 
automob1le ;passenger service 'betweon 
Coreoran and. T'cJ.a:toe. 

BY ~ COMMISSION, 

ORDZ!c - ..... --~ 

) 

. . , 
Appl1ca:t1oX1 Be. 7298 

} 

.. .. 
) 

In th1e proee~d.1ng' c. J. (;raham, do1Dg business 't't%lder the 

firm %1S:e and st11e of ~o~-Coreor~-Zalare Auto~ob!le stage 

Route, has m.s.de application to the ES,1J.rOM Commission ~o:r an o~der 

authorizing ~ ~o abandon and di3~ont1cne ~tomob11e stage serviee 

for the transportation of passengers between TUlare and Corcoran, 

Cs.l1~orn1a. .. 

Applicant states 1n support of his petition that, the ser

vice is a.t the present t1::e be 1ng rendered a.t a. 103S o~ 8pl)%'OX1ms.'teJ.3' 

ten dollars :LXi%' da~, t.b.e.t a.t no time has the mz:nber of p&S8engers 

using atJ.y o~ the three sched.ules which he at present operates bet

ween the two po1llts exceeded two, that the Ate'h1son Topeka. .am santa 
Fe :Ra.1lrosA reeentl3' changed th6 t1:ne sehed'tlles o:t its pas8eXl.ger 

treinB 30 that conneetions could be ~ at Corcoran ~or p01nts 

south thereof, s.:c.d t.b.s:t; 4.ue to the ~act that the d.istance bEtween 

~=,o~d and Zalare b~ waY' of Corcoran is eons1der&bl.:;· grea:ter than 

the d1a'tanee between :S:e.n:!o:r~ and ~e v1a V1saJ.1&p passe%lger tra:f:!1c 

move a, via. V1ssJ.1a., $om that there is no demand a.t tl?-e :Pl"eaent time . 
tor thepa.ssenge:r stage service herein proposed to b;e d.1scont1J:lt!l.ed. 
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Also that it is. app11ee,n't.' e bel.ie! tha.t there is no p:r:ospect of 

improvement 1n the passenger stage trave~ between the po1~ts 

name do. 1n the ht."'c%e • 

. :rt al'pae.r1ng to the COtml1ssion t.b.s.t this is a ma.tter in 

which a public hee.r1rJ.g is not necessary a.nd that the appl.1ea.t1on 

sho'ttld be gra.nt4d.. 

IT IS EEREBY ORD:?:P.ED t.b.a.t the above entitled application . 

be. and the same hereby is grantea 8ubjee~ to the folloWing oondition: 

1. ~t $.ppl1eant C. J. Gr&htJ.m.. doing bus1ness 

under the ~1rm name and style of ESnford-Corcoran

Tuls:re Autol:lob11e Sto.ge Eoute. sh8J.l 1mmed.1s:tely cancel 

all tar!!! of ra.tes and t1:ne so.b.ed-ales e.t present on 

!1le with this CO:cm1ss10:c. covering autotlobUe passenger 

stage service between Corcoran snd ~sre. 

Dted a.t San Francisco. C.e.l.1forDia. this 10 ~ d.e.:r o'! 

Nove~ber. 192J.. 
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